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A3X powered monitors

I 've learned the hard way that sma[1,  powered monitors are ideaI for  my mobi le
recording work.  As the mix setup in my apartment has grown more permanent,  I  have
aLso found that I  need a separate pair  of  speakers for  mobiLe from the pairs that  are
inconvenient to move from behind my consoLe. The helpful  foLks at  Da[e Pro Audio
pointed out the new ADAM A3X, which has met my needs at a reasonable price. Smatl
"workstat ion monitors" don' t  seem common in mobi[e setups, and I 'd never real ly
thought about using a pair  unt i l  the 43X caught my eye. Many monitors th is s ize are
budget,  consumer speakers;  being accustomed to professional  studio monjrors,  I
would not feel  conf ident t racking with them. I 'd never considered the Genelec
8020A, which is far more expensive at nearly $500 each. The A3X is t'iny, Light, and
easy to move, though the packaging lacks the handLes and non-crumbly styrofoam
that's so convenient for moving the ADAM A7 (Tape 0p #57). Its smaL[ size and Light
weight also s impl i f ies setup at  a mobj le session -  I  can easi ly hold one under my
arm whiLe moving around stands and cabt ing.  ADAM redesigned the folded r jbbon
tweeter that  make their  monitors so popu[ar.  The new X-ART js s imj[ar to the oLder
ribbon, with a bit softer and Less fatiguing top that's more forgiving of lower-quality
converters.  The older tweeter sounds great when coupled with my Dangerous l4usic
D-Box (#61),  but  can be sl ight ly harsh when connected direct ly to my M-Audio
ProFire LightBr idge (#57).  For such a smaL[ box, and with onLy a 4.5" woofet  the Low
end on the,43X is surpr is ingly good. The ports seem to be around 70-80 Hz, so these
frequencies are somewhat murky and emphasized, whiLe lower f requencies are
missing comp[etety.  Whi le I  f ind the [ow end adequate for  t racking, i f  I  were to use
an ,43X pair  as the pr imary speakers in my mix setup I  wouLd add a subwoofer to
provide more clear ly def ined bass. The /3X does not have as much tonaL controL as
the 47, with onLy a tweeter-[eve[ knob in back. It does feature a stereo-[ink feature,
where one speaker can act  as a master volume controI  for  a pair .  For mobi[e setups
or studios wi th Limited budgets for  monitors,  the ADAM A3X is an excelLent new
option. ( $ 2 9 9 street each ; www. ad a m - a u di o. co m )
-Steve Si Lverstei n <ssi [ve rstei n @ e a rth Li n k. n et>
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